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tnuglass, of Chest Springs, was
beginning of the juesent week.

. leg, we are glad to know, is

Ifoino pnthic Medical
in i lesion on uesoay ami

Lt-- t. r was it Cresson that

of the board of Poor Directors
.mity was held at the Poor

I' - - lav la-- t. u!v routine business

operators of the Middle
n of the l'etins lvania Railroad will

ir s ml annual nasKei picnic at
:.,.-M:i- e oil I !ill!"slay, cptemter lsth.

i i'T xoimg friend ( harles Latterner was
v,.,;. i,la l oiiiiiiissioned as Deputy liegister

l.veiirder a ioitioti he has held as a
r, ., ..,.mit.i.i.!ied offn er for some time past. :

. HoPidaysburg fun!'tr,l asks: "Is j

!' .i' ; bar' r a brother to the Sen--

..rli' Maine .'" Our Mr. P.Iain feels him-.i- :f

ieved when such tenundrums are
'milled.

!'! , ar'e-ia- ii well being drilled by the
P. II. I.' at AltiHina is down one thousand

plenty of wafer, but of inferior
ii m!'. It is pii'po-i-- il to go yet another

,''., !,- lleeper.
s.,:,- ,,f the real estate of Win. Kit-- !

;, M. late of this borough, which was
sii.-- rt Sittitrday last, has been post- -

).:: I imti! one o'clock, f. t., on Monday
..r the l imit IIoue.

1; i r John T. Harris, of Johnstown,!
f.i"-.'- .t . woman of the tramp Hrsuasion to
t I.i- -t Monday morning and committed '

. r !" ; ail- It v.as the first arrest in this '

i ". .v. under the new vagrant act.
Mr ( ieoige o ddes. Sr.

f.;'i .. "I Mr. i.eme liedde
last

Jr., goes to heath to
killed one day last week, at

U l.i'i'l. leai Meld county, wliTe he re- -
-- I. ' a lieaxy log rollingOver him.

:, will be taken next year,
ii ". .ivy i ifdidates for President Judge

.!.''!.. i county court, provided we
' I " i'ii abitaii'ts. of there ean

will we anylmw '.'
-- 'i' V,. i k Conrad, of Tyrone, made

t l '"i f( ir State Senator three years
.: ' ' " as defeated. lie will likely be an

I"r the lioininafioti for the same of.
:

- ir rat the of the Democracy.
- !' '.' ll.in I loiiso, at ri's-- ii i, is t!ie of

' nmiiier hotels within the limits of
. "Id coi!ii,iot:Mi!iih. It is well

we are glad to know that it is well
: ' !. Those who register there will
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- ad to know it, wish him all
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got another

I Tof. (..yws iiitorviowoil Swank, of tl
.lolinstown Tribune, t'other dav on tlic milu
jfet of Cambria eminty journalism, but dix-- s

not neollect that lif "niPiitioneil a word to I

liini about ".I. V. Martin, Cambria Fryman i

Tortau'c, i'-i.- ":isi!io- - stramr.-- , wasn't it? j

The insano man from Xewrv, Waircounty, full particulars eonrornin-- whose '

in our county jail were printed in
tln-s- columns last week, was taken to hishome by a friend from his native place, Kev.
J. Fiehtner, oil Friday morninsr last' Hehad seemiiiu'ly recovered his lost sensesfrom which, n cord i no; to Mr. Kitchner's to-- - i

timony, he had only recently departed. '

Mr. Thomas Dumphv, of St. Augustine,
arrived in Llf-nstu- r at the hour of u o'clock

'

edneslay morning, lb; was seated in a i

sidkey, what lie claims to be j

fastest horse in Cambria county, and hisplace of destination was i Jrceusbuvjr. If a :

gentleman named Kilgore fails to buy this
lior-- e, for a round sum. then Mr Dnini.hv !

nioreland county Agr
premium at the j Margaret (rnuhnour. proseeutrix.
icultural fair. The following eases wereileliry t rVsiiio,.r. K,f... last week .n- -

lished his valedictory as editor of the I,ewis--.
town Jcmorat. He was connected with

i that journal for the periiwl of twentv-tiv- e

yeai-s-
, giving satisfaction to his readers, but t 'M"n .b-i- i n.la.lt. two

. M ini:- -, n seems, was at last pre-- ,
to him in Chester, Pa., where he haspurchased the bemenrt otliee, and willhereafter manage the same as edi'or andpublisher. Success be with him, as he well

I deserves.
Kverybodv hurt their eves hwikiiiT nt the

; unusual spectacle of two rings around the' sun jast Monday. A signal service oflicer
'

explains that the phenomenon was causedby the refraction of the sun's ravs in passin"through the froen crystal of ice'lloatinghi-d- i
'

up in the atmosphere, which even in the hot- - i

' test in'nisumnier weather i quite cohl at a '

Very moderate altitude. It is accounted a
sign of rain, and rain visited us twenty-fou- r
hours thereafter. j

T'11" A- - State Senator for j
I

this district, dawned on his constituents of i

this neighborhood hist Friday morning. He I

fdnyed only long enough for'ns to note thathe was liK.king well. When he comes again ,before the people for their sn(Tr:i.r,w l. i

possibility is that the Honorable John may
be aiming for a sent in Congress, ami thatw ill be unsatisfactory to the Hon. Jacob M.ampbell, whose vision is cast longingly inthe direction of a second term. ;

A curiosity mav be seen in garden ' IX. at Johnstown, were be
oi .Mr. w . ii. Al vers. on Logan street, of an
.ippie tree Having lull-grow- n fruit upon itand being in blossom at the same time. Afreak of nature not often witnessed. Ty-
rone LicmcHTot. That's nothing. We have
in our garden a grape vine (Clinton variety)that has three crops of grapes uxn it. Thefirst crop is almost ripe; the second is green
and full-grow- n lwrries, and the third is
shedding blossoms. Altoona Haflhvl.

T"Mr," ,a,llos Magnire, better known as
Old Jimmy" Maguire, reappeared in our

midst on Monday night last, after an ab-
sence from Kbonsburg of about twelveyears, and notwithstanding his advancedage and the many up and rlotrn he has experienccd during most of his life, he looks as
hale and hearty as we remember to have
ever seen him. It is proper to say, in this
connection, that he returns a saddler, though
evidently not a sadder man than when he
left us a dozen yeais ago.

Mr. A. M. Hammers, who during the
spring ami summer season was a photogra
pher doing business in our midst, quit, yes-
terday, and went westward. The gentleman

the venerable ' was year school-teache- r iu Indiana
of county, and back his native

the

attention

the

borou-d- i

the

engage in the .same vocation. During his
short stay here, he and his family were
much liked, and if Air. Hammers" comes
back next year, as he threatens to do, to
make hi residence with us a permanent one,
he will he warmly welcomed.

Mr. Joe Van'ormer, of White township,
paid us a pop isit the hcginniinr of the pres-
ent week. He says h.i is no candidate for
the Republican nomination for S'neiiii', all
reports to that fiVef to the contrary

but will devote all his energies
from this time henceforward, for the period
of a half year, toward getting out several
million feet of lumber for market. Gates,
of his own township, he thinks, w ill be the
nominee, but f'riste and some others we
might name doubtless would dispute that.

Mr. Henry Mellon, chairman of the
Greenback Committee of Cambria county,
was in town the other day. lie says that
through oversight no candidate for County
Surveyor was placed on the Greenback tick-a- tat their late convention, and that a meet-
ing of his oiiiinittee to till the vacancy will
be called at an early date. Mr. Me( 'oimell.
who was a candidate for the oflice last year
and was elected by the combined vote of the

reeii'oackers and Republic ans.though no va-
cancy then existed, is likely to be the coining
mar.

Prof. A. L. Guss is with us as we go to
press Thursday, having come hither in quest
of material for his address to the journal-
istic w iseacres who are to picnic at Cresson
tomorrow (Saturday). The Professor savs
that ntoru change, personal and impersonal,
is written on the history of journalism
Cambria county than on' that of any other
county with which lie hxs had to do, and we
may add that there is more change in any of
the:n than can usually be found in an edi-- .
tor's when he loses it by for-- i
getting to take it with him.

Harry ( lark, a si- - ear-ol- d nephew of
Mr. J. II. douse, of this plaei

P.

in

iinprisoiinieni ine
by an engine in the P., F. W. V C. 11. R. yard
at Pittsburgh, where his parents reside", on
Saturday last, and so shockingly mutilated
that died in about four hours after. The
litt!e;unfortime got on the pilot of the engine
while it was standing on the track, and when

' the fireman, who was warned of the lad's
danger, proceeded to start the engine, he at-
tempted to jump off, but missing his footing
fell under the wheels and was run over and
fatally injured, as already stated.

Tin; picnic on Saturday last in aid of
Church of the Holy Nairn: was a decided
success in every respect, except, it may

, have been, in the number of participants,
the regular and special train on that day

j having failed by several hundred to bring
i their lioped-for'quota- s. However, the day
' was a delightful one. the provision made and

pleasures provided for the occasion ample
and satisfactory, the fun and feasting univer-- ;
sal, the conduct of all present in an eminent
degree creditable, and the amount realized

lingly scarce in this lati- - nearly if not quite ?J'o over and above ex

lam-i-

story.

and

not

penscs.
A fair and festival in aid of the Congre- -

(

church of this place was held the (
j

arly part of this week in the rooms one and i

two doors east of! Messrs. Collins, Johnston
A-- Co.'s bank. On Monday night the i

ceipts amounted to ?llt. and on Tuesday
night to fl.to. Tuesday afternoon witnessed.
the conclusion of this week's session of court,
hut the entertainment was continued Wed- - j

nesday night, when probably $lon more were !

realized. The receipts, which amount to a j

fair sum from a fitir enterprise, will be de-- i

oted to the purchase of a heater for the
church.

Nature seems to 1m- - prolific in strange i

freaks now a days, but we don't know that ;

there is any thing in the whole cat-ego- ry t

her wonderful doings to surpass the re-
markable experience a Maltese eat which '

recently found a home in the Fiivkman
household, where a couple of weeks ago
it gave birth to two dead but well-forme- d

kittens, and also to the fully developed head
of still another one, which came into the '

world minus the body, legs, tail, etc. But '

that was not all, for a week later the same
cat broii' lit forth three more kittens, two

one being lifeless at the time of birth.
It is an open secret that our amiable

voung friend and fellow journalist-- , Mr. Fes.
I.lovd, the Ebensburg HrabJ, is to he
married this (Thursday) afternoon to Miss
Anna K. Miryock. daughter of John K. Shrv-oc- k,

Esq., of Wilmore, and that Kev. J. J.
Kerr is to he the officiating clergyman. It
is needless tosay that the happy young couple
have our hearly good wishes," as we shall
take occasion to sav more r.t length In our
tiet issue, and that they are well worthy,

to be the husband of a bride so trustful,
fond and fair, and she the w ife of one who
w ill ever cherish her w ith tendercstjeare.

A great deal of excitement was created
here this (Thursday) morning by the report
that Mr. John Somen iHe, a prominent and
much esteemed citizen of Susquehanna town-
ship, had been shot, killed and robbed on
the public lrighway on the day previous, and
that (ne of the murderers was soon after ar-
rested ; but the latest information, we are
glad to say, very effect ually disposes of the
rumor by branding it as a ialschood, which
it 110 doubt is. Were it otherw ise, the man
said to have been arrested for foul deed
would in all probability have been brought
here and committed to jail without delay.

The celebrated Mardis gang of counter-
feiters have been tinder a cloud for several
months past. Their haunts are known to
certain detectives, who bide their time to
make a swoop which will comprehend the
entire crooked confraternity. We stated
some months since that it was known where
the dies for the iiiaiinfaeture of the base
coin were then stored, and we add that
w here they now are is not a matter of con-
jecture. A one-tim- e member of the gang,
who was sworn into full fellowship with
Mardis nnd the rest, seems to be in full ac-
cord with the detectives. In a later iue of
the I i!KtMN we hope o be able to chroni-
cle, not only the arrest of Mardis ,vr Co., butt.ie names of their passive companions in
crime, q he.se names, we are assured, willbe fammar to the people of Cambria, Indi- -

'

ana, leartield, Klair, and several other '
tolilitiys.

CornT PitotF.V.PiNos. Court met in reg-
ular session at the hour of 11 o'rlotk a. m.
on Monday. lion, John Dean presided, as-
sisted by Associates Flanagan and Thomas.

The list of Crand Jurors was read, and
John F. Tibbott, of Cambria township w-- s
npiiointed foreman. The list of Traverse
J mors was also read ; after which, the names i fore delinquent subscribers, tlieCarrolltown

similar nfltlno, members of the bar were called for t'.ie
purpose of hearing motions, petitions, etc.

MONDAY AFTF.i:OOX.
Following are the eases continued bv leave

of Court :

'om'tli vs. .Tolin
t'ov. lirosccutor.

iiniiri'

it no ilouM tree
Jamci-"- urowina Al.ont tTi feet iwm the

fourth vs. D.iniel A. ! :
Troxell. iro?'oei:t"ir.

v. .l'vii n farnT. alii irt'onnor fornix
Inn.. ( ("Bri.-n- .

fourth vs. Harvey ( ixlln-eat- fornix ft crt.;
N.ir.ih Jane Switzpr. .rosi-out ri x.

''"m ill vs. Norman lr, fornix tt crt.;
He: ni. TtpHcentrix.

em'tli vs. n rnniftinour
West- -

lnntest

(loni-pf-

fom'tli
ftr't.:

Lizzie
Sloplii

either non vrossed
or seuieu :

'"cm lli vs. Jennet te Walters bigamy. 'ost3
iu.poseil ticon ilefendnnt.

'oni'th vs. John Walters berjin
-1 These

one on me our

was
In State.

". "nsfs im- -
iiroseentions

'oin'th vs. A'lrini Hiersliank selling oysters out
ol ts imHsed ujion tU'lendant .

''oin'th vs. William Osborne nssnnlt an.l hat-- !
tery with intent to commit a raiie. 'osts iinposed
ti ion ilelendant.

t'om tli vs. Tliomns rarlilt and rconre Fleeker
i assault and tmttery. Settle, between parties ujninpayment ol eo-t- s ty

'"iim'th vs. .Iolm lavii surety of the peaee, nnd
nsanlt and hatterv. I'osts iniposed upoii plain-titt- .

'om'tli vs. I'dward t'rafton turning a railroad
switch of t'amhria Iron Coniiiany, at
leiendant pays eosfs.

'oin'th vs. Samuel Fiti li assault and battery
with intent to commit a rape, t'ost- - imjiosei! upon
ileleml mt.

'iim'th vs. Jam"" Flih'.cbmnd fornix it rrt.
H'-n- toeountv and pa ment ot bv defendant.

1 'om'th vs. I'atrlek 'larlc. 'harles Kridtret. and
Aua-us- t Wliite assault and battery. Costs iui-- j
posed upon delemlants.

The case of the Com'th vs. Edward and
Xancy Mullen, false pretense, was first call-
ed, it hailed from Allegheny township, and
involved the money consideration of fio.
The entire afternoon was consumed in lis-

tening to this comparatively unimportant
case, tl'.e jury retiring at the hour ".4o o'-
clock.

Two hoys, charged with stealing iron from
the the i. called

the

fore the Court and their eases disposed of
without the formality of a jury trial, the
theft not being denied. In oonsideiation
their youth, each was ordered to pay a line
of ?i.'imi and go to jail for the term of ten
days.

Court adjourned at H.10 o'clock.
TVESDAY MOKN1SO.

The jury in the case of the Com'th vs. Ed-
ward and Nancy Mullen, at s.:io o'clock, re
turned a verdict of not guilty, with the costs j

equally divided between the" prosecutor and
defendants.

Com'th vs.'Benedetto Musante. This case
came from Johnstown, and the defendant, j

who is an Italian, was charged with carrying
concealed weapons. In company with a

and blood-relativ- e of his, ;

named George Debarbarino, he engaged in
a big since a few weeks since, with the al- - i

most inevitable result ot a light at the wind-u- p.

Pcnedetto is said to have bitten a piece
out of George's upper lip, but a prosecution
lor mayiiem, wnicii nan oeen entereu, was
not pressed. Carrying a concealed weapon,
in the nature of a" dirk nearly a foot long,
was what brought the defendant to grief.
The' jury listened patiently to a mass of tes-
timony adduced, and. after jdeas by John
F. P.arnes, Esq.. for defendant, ami District
Attorney Rose for the Commonwealth, re-

turned a verdict of not guil'y.
The Com'th vs. Henry Hertinger as-

sault and battery: John (.ronncr, prosecu-
tor. A dozen i f so of persons were drnr.k
in Johnstown on the of July, and several
of tin-in- . the ilefendaot and plafntitT amongst
the rest, were arrested nnd paid a line im-
posed by the Ihirgc.-- s of the borough. Ilei

how comes before the Court on the
charge stated. The verdict of the jury was
not guilty, hut that the defendant pay the
costs.

Considerable prominence was given to an
alleged rape castWfrom Carroll township, in
which Mr. William Douglass figured as the
defendant. The complainant, w ho is a mar-
ried woman, told her story in a straight for-
ward manner, nut the Grand Jury, after lis-
tening to all the testimony adduced, failed
for what to them seemed good and suOi ieiit
reasons to find a true bill against th.e accused.
Mr. Douglass' bail was therefore released
from further responsibility.

AKTKI!"OON SRSSIOX.

The case of Jacob Sehwartzman, indicted
from Johnstown for not lending a helping
hand to an officer while tin- - latter was at-
tempting to effect nn arrest, attracted some
attention. The jury found the defendant
not guilty.

Com'th vs. Jacob Hawker, a young man ,

named Alt, and yet another one named Gli-caul- f.

This fellow Hawker, following his j

usual bent, raised a row ami ruction in Con- -
emaiigh borough, and Alt and Glicanff were
roped in as his It was a tedious
Case, presided over on the part of the com- -

monwealth by the District Attorney, and for
the defense by Mr. Panics. The verdict was '

guilty as to "Hawker and (.licauff. The
former was thereupon sentenced to undergo

was run over ' in me eouniy jau in, icriii

he

re- -

of

of

he

the

eo-- ts
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of

;:d

of one year, less one day, while l. heantl will
take up his abode in the same reformatory

i Institution for three months.
John Will and John Rehringer.'of Carroll-- j

town, were charged with having stolen a
horse from the pasture-fiel- d of Mr. Simon P.
Kline, of that neighborhood, a few weeks
since. The animal w as afterwards recover-- i
ed in Hlair county. As to P.ehringer, "not
a true bill" w as returned by the Grand Jury,
and Will w ent before a jury. The defendant,

j who is no more than eighteen years of age,
and who is no typical horse-thie- f, wasspeed-- i
ily convicted. Ilis sentence was three years ,

' in the Western Penitentiary, at hard labor.
j ( ieorge Wilson, charged with fornix et cet.,

was sentenced in" accordance with the usual
and ancient forms.

Mrs. Eliza Martz was charged with the
larceny of valuables to the amount of a few
dollars. She is a lady who was kept in jail

'

'

several months last year, and whose evident
unsoundness of mind then as row was and
is a source of trouble to her friends. Judge

j Dean reserved his decision as to. whether she
should be sent to the county Poor House or
to Dixinont. I

A man named McDade, of the neighbo-
ring! of Johnstown, was found guilty of
adultery, lie will remain in the county jail
for ten months.

Albert Cox, for larceny, was tried and
found guilty, and will linger in jail for yet
two months. i

Robert Cressw ell, of White township, has
i systematically charged with desertion

by the "former wife of his bosom during the !

hist three or four terms, to say nothing of
terms that went lfefore. Robert is a tall.

man, with a rotundity
which suggests th.e absence of roast beef,
while his wife could scarcely fail to bring
down the scales at i?"o pounds. IJeing una- - i

Me to buffet life's stormy waves of and by i

herself, she wants l.'oherc to help her along, (

but Robert, it seems, would rather be excused,
The usual story was rehearsed, and the Court
held the matter over until Monday next, for
the purpose of listening to an argument to
be advanced in favor of the deserted wife j

aforesaid by Goo. M. Reade, Esq.
The Grand Jury, after acting on a large j

of which were living and still live, the other number of bills, was discharged by the Court

of

at '1 o'clock, r. m. It is understood that a
mot ion condemning the present Court House,
and of course looking to the erection of a
new one, was presented to said body, but it
received only six votes out of the full panel.
Another motion for the erection of an addi-
tion to the building was also voted down.
We ought to have a new Court Mouse, and
must and will eventually have one if the
wishes of the taxpayers and the honor of our
county are ever to be consulted: but this
Grand Jul y, notwithstanding the fact that it
was complimented by Judge Dean for its
rapid and satisfactory transaction of eusi-tics- s,

seems not to have bet--n educated up to
the proper standard on this momentous sub-
ject.

'1 his done, the civil list was continued,
and, at ti. 10 o'clock, Court adjourned for the
week.

Mr. Jacob Kruge, of Barr township, r.s-ist-

by six other persons, three of whom
are his sons, succeeded tin Friday last in
threshing lsrt bushels of oats. .'." bushels
wheat, and :s." bushels of wheat and rye mix-
ed, in the remarkably short space of six hours,
beginning at 1 o'clock and completing the
task at 7 o'clock, p. M. The grain was thresh-
ed for Mr. Geo. HulTungle, and it required
the united efforts of five horses to run the
machine. The men engaged in the work
were completely exhausted in the effort, it
being a fact especially notieeal.de that Mr.
l'eter Van ish, who was of the party and is
one of the stoutest men in the county, was
as badly played out as any of them. This is
claimed to be a feat extraordinary in the
threshing line, and for aught we know it is
unprecedented here or elsewhere.

a

How to Gkt Sick. Expose yourself day
and night eat too mnch without exercise ;

work too hard w ithout rest doctor al! the
time : take all the vile nostrums advertised ;

and then von will want to know

Which is
li i Hitters :

HOW TO (. WET I,.

answered in thivp
fMe otln. r column.

Take
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Ilolliilaysluu tr correspondent of the Altoona
Tribune, furnishes the following in relation
to a mammoth tree under whose wide-spread- -I

ing branches we stoHl and pondered, or pim- -
dered and stood, we forget which, many a
time and oft in our boyhood days, long le- -

A'eirs. Johnstown Tri'ne aiid ic- -

tions came upon us. Says the correspond-
ent in question :

T"l to within a few months niro n monster willow
tree stMni and tloiirislioil n. ar M.-- t 'a han's null. In

I tin- -

jierjurv; i the

j

i

;

i

:
:

FT
worls- -

one beinir almost as larire a the largest tree found
' in this part ol the State. Tliir trreat wetirht tret
' too nrei-l- i lor their hold on the tree, and iliirimr a
' recent storm all went to the around together, leav-- I

inir nothing but the old stump standing. To :s-- j
certain its eva-- t -- ii- two irentlemen on Friday last
hail it measured anil tound it to be twenty-seve- n

feet in ein iitnlereiice. eijiialinir some of the mani-- I
moth trees In t "alifornln. This tree, besides its

' irreat size, has a history. In ls"f a woman on
horseback crossed the Alleuheny mountain Irom
I'.imbria county, cnrryinir a sack oi corn to be

into meal this being t lie only mill west of
' Huntingdon at that early day. The woman car-- ;

ried in her hand a willow switch to urge on tier
' tired nag. which she dropped while wait ing tor the

irrind ing i.f her meal. A young :r:rl named McTay
picked it up and stin k it "in the soil earth close to
the water running Iroui the mill. 11 proved to
have been put in good soil and soon became a viir-- i
orotis tri-e- . The girl on after married a man

' named Miller who joined the American army and
ldl his young wile and child at the mill untii alter
the close of the war of Islg. .Many years ago tho
husband died. Mrs. Miller continued to live with-
in hall of the spot where she planted the
willow twig, and died only about three years ago,
having lived to be almost a centenarian, and is

' buried on the iiuchan-i- tarm.a lew hundred yards
Irom tin- spot where the tree was planted. tJranny
Miller, the familiar name by which she was known
to all the present citizens of 1 Mineansville. would
ottcn speak with pride ot the tree she had in her
youth planted, and rejoiced that she was permitted
to live to see it yrow to be the largest tree in tho

i land. ."Mrs. Amey, her daughter, is still living in
I hineaiisvillc. and also several grandchildren. This

' monster tree, onlv seventv vrars old, had gained in
diameter almost inches eacli year.
A more remarkable growth, perhaps, is not on
record.

F.i.oi'Kmkxt Exti: AOiiniv.MiY. That is
what the Osceola Kcreille calls it, and this is
what it has to say about it :

I A thrilling episode in the way ol domestic, or
' rather eoniugal crookedness, occurred thisweek,

and we will try to give our readers the main points
j without iroiitH into all the romantic details ol the
j The parties all reside in the vicinity of Morris-- i

dale unless we except one ol the principal actors,
who. so tar as we can learn, doesn't reside perina-- ;
ncntly anywhere, iitst now. The characters in this
drama ot "social and domestic ebul lltion are Stine- -

riK-- and Waple, with the respective partners of
' their bosoms.

StiniT'H-- had made preparation.- - to leave Mor-
ris, lab, and divided sonio money with his wile,
who. ttiinkinir she was to her husband,
sei.t her trunk by express to Altoona. I,ast Mon-
day moruitiir. Stinerock left on the morning train,
but had previously arranged with .Mrs. H'aplc, his
neighbor's wife, to meet him next day in Altoona.
Accord inirly on Tuesday morning. Mrs. Wnplc de-
serted her husband and Iter little "suck ing" chi Id.
and hied away on the swiftly itc ling train, to meet
tne bully" SHnerock in Altoona.

Meantime. Stincrock's w ile began to think there
was something mysterious in the movements of
certain parties, and having taken a scat in the
ears, Tuesday morning, her jealous eyes were not
long in a fellow the much
despised Mrs. Waple. who also was not slow in
recognizing her neighbor, Mrs. Stinerock. The
latter telegraphed at the next station, ordering her
goods to be det uned at Altoona. and Mrs. Waple,
thinking something was wroint with the pro-
gramme, iell the train ;it Jsceoia. or sortie other
station.

Wnplc was left behind, ami although he was
sullcring Irom a Iractnred leg, he left his child in
care ot some one. and having "smelled a mice.'
mounted his crutches and hobbled as tar as t iscein
la. where by good fortune, or bad, he met his tru-
ant wife, whe went home with him to Morrisdalc,

Stinerock didn't think it verv sate to e!niic back.
and his "adorata" not coming to time, he probably

j pulled out lor the far West. As to Mrs. Stinerock.
j we believe she returned to Morrisdalc. The atlair

created a g.i".l t interest, and as there are
t facts evidently undeveloped, wo will publish
i smother chapter next week.

j Mi:. (m.i;(;k A. Ciiins rv, of Gallitin, was
' the owin r of a certain Glie, ami

powder-horn- . On the night of the l!:'th ult.,
, a tramp who gave the name of George
! Lcighty introduced himself upon the premi-

ses of Mr. Christy and appropriated unto
hiiiiseif the beiiipotent articles named, and
then skipped. A warrant for I.cighty'.s ar- -
rest was sworn out before 1'squire Condon,

' of Summit ville, anil entrusted to the hands
of Constable iVhcriey, of this place, for ser-- i
vice. loicer AVherley speedily got on the

I

trail ot the erimina' but, in a dense woods
in III .icki ick township, not f ir from the for
mer haunts of the celebrated Mardis gang of
counterfeiters, lost it completely and fail d
again to find it. I.cuddy meantime went
down through a complicated undergrowth
of laurel, at the rate of a mile ill three min-
utes, with fragments of his garments mark-
ing his progress, and might possibly have
done better but not v rv ca.sily. On the day
following the theft, Lcighty arrived in our
town and circulated' around promiscuously,
and linal!y sold the gun and shot-pouc- h he
had stolen to Mr. lain. I lodgers for ?Von,
which was far below their actual value, the
buyer, it being proper to add, knowing
nothing of the crooked nature of the trans-
action. Tin" plunder was taken possession
of by the authorities and returned to the
rightful owner, and so Mr. Uodgers is the
only one out of pocket so far in the nff-dr- .

Tiik 1 lolliilaysbui g sinnihir'l says that a
rather good-lookin- g young gentleman was
before tin- - court of that county last week on
tin' charge of deserting his wife. lie had
nothing specially vicious about him and it
was a matter ot surprise to some that the
young man should have behaved so bndlv.
After considerable quest inning it was devel-
oped that in due time after marriage the hap-
py wife presented her husband with twins.
This ought to have made him proud, but it
didn't. On th' contrary it lrightened him.
1 le brooded over the thing until dark lines
of care marked his face, lie said to himself,
"If this is the way this thing is going to be-
gin, how will it end." He imagined himself
a toil-wor- n man, vainly attempting to pro-
vide clothing fur a great array of twins,
triplets, etc. The picture was too much.
He tied from the presence of his wife and
became a wanderer upon the face of the
earth. Somebody looking over our shoulder
says: ''What a pity he didn't think of the
twins before lie married !" Sure enough.

I.kt folks delight
1 n ciiviniiii spite.

So would I have them do ;
1 u dresses line
1 love so shine.

For 'tis my nature to:
Such goods 1 buy
As please my eve.

And have the best 1 will ;
I do not cure
llow rich or rare,

For father foots the bill !

Whether father foots the bill or not. and whether
the bill is lug or little, it is a well known fact that
for "dresses tine" for mini, and boys, n

possessed of taste goes to tiodtrcy Wolf's
next door to the post-otlie- Alb mil, i. The reason
is evident. The of Mr. Woll is always large,
is ever fresh, contains nothing hut the very latest
styles, and is sold at approved prices. When you
can't buy Irom him tlo-i-- is no use in froing else-
where, because what he can't furnish in the wav of
good clothing is not worth looking lor. A full line
ol fall and winter goods has been received and to
make room lor more to follow, what is left of the
Fuminer stock will be fold below tost. Call early.

Kev t:it fear a brake will break,
0 thou raiiroad traveler!

For a brake is made to brake
Itreak it won't, thou cavilier.'

AVhen a brake doth brake it breaks not ;
When it breaks it cannot brak- - :

Whether it doth brake or brakes not,
"ever. never doth it break.

Ilreak for the point where you ean get the bestbargains : That is advice s any and wheth-
er the brake brakes or not. von cannot be left with-
out your money's worth. T"ho suggestion here be-
comes prominent that In case you want a suit of
ready-mad- e clothing, you can break Tor no better
place than Simon tteti.lhcjm's. next door to the
First National Hank. Altoomi. They buy low and
sell cheap, and a late Indication o their popularity
where they are best known is tiiat an enlargement
of their has been loiind nccessaiv. Thev
l.ave in spick a full inc ol lull and w inter clothing,
which they will sell lower than other dealers, or
know the reason why. Call and see them.

Max is 3 trudgeon.
oinan is toe line.

That dangles o'er his head
And hooks him every time:

She baits the hook and hoids ih- pole.
Hut the minister is the man.

Th:-- t flops him from eternal pence
Into the frying pan '.

That is the ease once an 1 again, hut not always.
Wc know hds ol men w ho are gudgeons. However!
that may be coming to home. Suppose we
skip that, and then go on to say th-- t whoever bites
at a bargain in the ready-mad- clothing line at
las. .1. Murphy's stor- -, 1'".' Clinton street. Johns-tow-

nrd fails to draw a ptizo. is a qui-e- r l:sh in-
deed. Mr. Murphy hn the and host stock
of coats, vests and pantaloons tor I ill an t winterwear ever brought within the limits of t'amt.ria
county, nnd each article is guaranteed to be worth
every "cent for it.

Ijf the world's hroild field of hattlc,
In the hivou.ic of iilc.

lie not dumb, line driven cattle ;
He a martyr take n wife.

The advice is good, tint we liuve something etill
to offer. In a nutshell, it is this: Mr.

Sol. Hlumenthal. Ilia Klevent h nvenue. Altoona,
has just ol'taincd the agency In that city for the
sale ol a superior lot of ladies" and gentlemen's
h.K-it- s and shoes from the renowned firm ol t'owles.t'urtis V ".. Rochester. N. Y. This assortment is
represented to comprise tho most elegant speci-
mens of the prod actions of S.iint "rispin vet placed
on OTluh-.iio- in Altoonn. nnd each article is mark-
ed nt the l,west-d,,w- n I'luure. A isit to the store,or an order hy mail will pay the reader or hisher friends.

Tub Wilkinshurg 7Vmfs,iys that engineer Kra-d-

won a deer at a rutlie in Vlnoni the other dnv
hut It isn't the kind or dear ltillj h inkers after!
Those that rcqnire Imt two iicd.-- l cxtrtuiii ic aiowhat liis heart is -- ct on.

ot tnlrrrd. fir. So ri'jhtx reserved.
si;i-:tchk-

or
PIONEFR LIFE on the Al.LEGHFMES.

SIXTH r.M-KK-
.

"Mark the sable woods
I That -- hade "nbpme yon mountain' nodding brow.

With what rcligious'a we the solemn scene
'oinmands your .steps.

On onr way to the "Old Kort." which was de-
scribed in the laf -- ketch, we passed through a de-
serted log eanip. nnd this iuon!.tm site ot hufy in- -
iln-ir- y sIihM open the present pujx-r- .

A log stn'ele amp'o dimensions erected for
the horses, which are as snugly housed and as well
taken care of in a log camp as they would be in
their stable at. home. Next in orib-- comes the

j main huil.Png for the men. the size of which is
gu.iged by the number to be accommodated with

j quarters. Of course it is constructed with lois,
j having a ereat tito place and chimney erected in

the centre of the building, so that on a eold night
the "hands'1 may sit or reciine around the roaring
blnre, whose flames, stimulated by unctions pine
hiicu", raoiaie iirni inrougn ctv pan ot me uom

A scene the quarters of a log valuable and interesting pleasure'and
camp is not without interest. Outside tho sharp- -

stars scintillate in uic irosty deep
blue ot the grand over-arc- h ing dome ol" the heavens.

below the vast forest stretches away in the
gloom on every side, with Us dwep. white, fnonoto- -
nons carpet of snow. A heavy sleep seems hr.w.d- -

ing over the forest, and not a sound mars the si-
lence save the distant bark of some watchful dog,

j or the low neigh ot the horses. Iow the
door of the quai ters opens, n lowing a glow ot warm
light to stream out into the frosty night, and a
commingled din of voice' strikes the ear. Some
arc singing in jocund, pathetic, or heroic strains.
some tell yarns, while others listen, ami olhers still

i;iv trteks generallv arounil the whole circle all
hands, in the meantime, smokimr or chewing tho
pungent Indian weed gusto. All seem j this during receding year".
exceedingly happy, but the apartment would
lv suit the presence ol a "fair ladie' who was in
any way weakly nbout the "siiuliers." for the
fumes of tobacco would smother an ordinary mor-- j

tal. liloeks sawed from the ends of logs serve the
men for very go.d seats, and if a continuous

' bench be desired a plank is laid on several blocks.
Sleeping arrangements are constructed by placing

' a long log dose up against one side ot the building
j on the floor, running along the whole length of the

side. Another ha; of the same diameter
parallel to the first, at a distance ol about seven
feet, and poles ol a couple of inches or so in diame--I
ter and seven leet in length arc placed side by side.
resting on the two parallel logs sons to form a con-- j
tinnous bedstead, the lengt h of one side of the
house. Pino boughs, properly trimmed, are then

j laid thickly on this simple "spring bottom."' which
with blankets, huflrlo robes and a good roaring
tire, a (lord a dormitory even better than kings were
wont to rest on in the days ot old.

As a miner might say, we have hero struck
' anethervein of a liitlerent materiul.

The idea bounds of civilization that Is. ot art,
I science, literature, political Ireedom, social culture

and religious truth converge to a Miint like the
I lines which include angle, and the ioint where

these bounding lines nieel locates the origin of hu-- j
inanity. As you wind tip the line marked by years
and cc'nturies'thc perfect ion of the arts and sciences
grow s less and less till it comes to the natural man
destitute ol artiheial aid- -

All this sfiows that the human race had an ori-- 1

ein, nnd that not very remote; otherwise, how was
; it that human nature, noting under similar cir- -

enmstances. did not develop itself tj all at once
in these latter centuries? If the human race ex-- ;
tended ba-- lor an indeterminate number of cen-- :
turics. which is the theory of some, what sudden
ligtit ft'leil tho human mind all at once in these
latter days which enabled it to reach the present
height of'art and science, or rather th,? application
of science w hich has arrived at an almost miracu-
lous ouch?

11 the world were now overw helmed by a univer-
sal deluge would not the ttrbriv lelt behind by tho
assuaging waters tell of vn- -t heights i.tiaiued iu
the application ot science and the perfection of lit-
erature. The iron skeleton ol a locomotive, or the
great ribs of an iron-cla- d levianthan which now
cleaves the surging waves ol the round abyss, the
iron bands which bind together the nations, or the
lines running out through .ill the earth upon which
man flashes Ins message laming thought 111 in-- !

stant speed around ttie globe: and stiil more suh-- i
tile in action, tho vast libraries of consolidated

I wisdom: greater still, a little volume which holds
j within its inspired pages the history
! and fate of this planet even this little volume
j which with the aid of that potent lever, the press.

has revolutionized tin- - late of the earth, flushing
its light around the cipiator and Irom oe to pole.

Now. il one ol the new race were to
tind any or all of those witnesses of latter-da- pro- -
gre-- s lie woiiid know to what a heie-h- t ei v ,7.al ion
had attained. Was anything, like the
scribed 01 human tniimpl,-- ; ever
found among-- t the rteh 'n of ,l,s;rii'-ii,,:- i after
Nodi's Hood, or has tie: like been louiel amid the
ruins ol any lii'.eiont country on the laee ol t he

i earth ?
; All this show s tloif human knowledge, art. sci-- j

ence ami ci iliation have been gradually develop-
ed till they have reached tl.e height, deptn and
breadth whieh they lew lid and lien carries with
it the conviction that the human l.o-- had no very
remote origin whieh conviction the
ini-t- i- theories of some intidol philosophy.

I should like to lollow out those ideas still forth
er, but as 1 l.ave made a greater degression, and.
I lc:ir. got further from sIcto than ever before 1

shall have to apologi7e and return to the subject
immediately. However, tine- - when we g'-- a

' chance I should l.ke to hole up Parwin's coal to
the light to see if I can find a few holes in It.

f I presume no one will be to gainsay th.e
ass, moil that trivial event- - should be record. d
with the important, for very link- - lium-'-s often in-

duce n.onici.ioiis coii.-c,i-n ii, cs. for instance the
tiny linger " a little child on the key an
eai'inaeliine starP-- along t he i omieet i nn wil e an
;n iMh'.c soal k. lease llanie lired the
concentrate. power v.l.i ;.,re the foundation
rc ks el lieil iale." Aglin. tl'.e yoiuhlul !av.

. ol old, with a l.t. stone iri.m the br..k,
str.o I before the might,' pmiopiicd warrior ot i lath,

uic shaft ot whose spc.tr was ii,-- a weaver's
beam." and the v hirr ol a shepherd's -- ling and the
tinv stone laid the mighty warrior low along the
earth. The hosts ol Israel had given back where
the hoy preva b-- So, neither little
things nor huia'dc people nor trivial events are to

, be despised.
Some one may remark that this is not writing

"Pioneer Sketches." but if y.m mark the coniiec- -

tion vou wi.l perceive that the links, nowevcr Mill-- '
ti'.e. are there. .r e. er, pioneers can pou.loron such
subjects. a i.iwty living ami lolly Iho'.iht adorn
and ennoble n pool man - cot."

' We wnl now resume th.- - annals' of the "rude
i of tie- hamlet.'"

Old liiehard Nagle improve! the p!a-- c which
Thos. "iv. Adam.- now owns. IP- v.o.-e- d a lnrue
launlv, and many ol his grai.d--hil.lro- nowix ::py
the ln'tol about. Mu-hae- i Nagle. the tsuil-- r.

who iisien- - ail day the mesieal "el ick he-k- .

, click-cl- a k" of the"inill as it turns out the dusty
' Hour, t piesimr his miet hours on the Inli-- 1

shadowed banks i t t'hestcre-- . k this same "dusty
miller is one n! tln e grand children. There seems
to be something romantic In the life ol a miller as
he tips nu'.ctly around among.--t the ev. r busy

plentifully bcduste.i with tlotirin common
with everything else c.rouud. Hesides. the click- -

ing. ever i.usv IP. always stands in a i

ib il spot near the bank of some "flowing river."
whose calm laj.se and rippling murmcrs induce
thoiightlul iii'isings. The life ol a miller must be

' a Imppv one when he has 110 other nmbition thah
to live by the iiiict mill. Away from the tumult
ol the worid. he euioys peace and plenty and con-- !

stant employment. Again we say, a miller must
lead a happv Pie.

' tieorue Krise settled in near the present site of
t'hest Springs in the year lso.i. That enterprising
borough was not thought ol in those days, lor the
most of that region was then a forest wilderness.

It is wonderful what industry and enterprise will
necoinpli.--h when directed by wisdom and economy.
.Men here started iu among-- t those wilds and
amassed a fortune from the propcrdi-posa- i of the
pi ne forest hi: h stood ail around, oilcring wealt h

, to him w ho had wisdom, industry and perseverance
i enough to carry on the herculean labors of the task

before him. The log cam., the saw mill and the
shingle mill transformed the pine wilderness into
a livelv scene of industry, and supplied the con-
stant demand ol the outs"ide world lor those most
essential ad.iuncts of architecture, lumber and
shingles. A hcrever a pine forest exists there is

i only needed a corps of li-- . ely lumbermen, a saw
mill and a shingle machine in order to transform

i the natural material tnrnished all ready by the
ever creating hand 01 Providence, intw most neces-- ,
sary and always dctna ml building material. All
over this broad land, wherever the Indispensable
pir.e tree nourishes, there we have through the
live hum day the buzzing drone of the great circu-- !

lar saw. tcartnir its way with the might of a lain-- j
dred men through the huge log, while the ipiiek.
sharp sounds ol the lath machine accompanies it
like the rhythnical pulsation in mnsie. There is no
healthier "occupation than the ma nil lact uic of
lumber, for the pungent and wholesome aroma of
the fresh-sawe- timber render a man n tough as a
'pine-Knot.- " Whoever saw a sickly lumberman,
or one who could not eat his dinner? 1 would nd-- i

vise the dyspeptic sedentary, or the plethoric mil-- j

llonairc, to run a shingle machine lor a year, and
i if he don't come out with an appetite like a saw- -'

mill. I will say there is no virtue in physic. Some
i will doubtless" deem this advice Impertinent, but
' rash judgment sometimes comes Irom an over-csti- -

mation ol our own Importance.
Hut to resume, llenrv, Stephen and John Krise.

sons of the alovc mentioned fc.nre Krise. set tied
In on the old Philipsburg road, between the place
of John Nagle. jr.. and St. Augustine. David and
Valentino Kriso also settled in the vicinity ot St.
Augustine and lent their aid in clearing out the
wilderness in that region. St. Augustine, it is
proper to say. is a quiet inland village we nt.-a-

not sit.tated on a railroad atttt eleven miles
north of l.retto. in '"learlieb! toWcship. on the old
Phllip-bur- g road. A Cut holic church and parson-
age the hiM are exponents, of the religion of the
people, as no other chun h editice ests m the vi-

cinity. A public school flourishes ju the neighbor-
hood of the church, while n public house, two stores.
a blacksinit 1: shop an-- l n wheelwright sicip.togi-th-- ,

erwith a couple ot offices for the "healing of the
f people," find'a poat-oliie- constitute the ft'-inc- ss

ol the 1 illage. It is altogether- - nnd liome-- !

like little hamlet. There is a thrifty and peaceful
b.ae about tiie wl ii speaks well f,.r the

J chara-t.- -r aci industry of the in-- ' e.Wr. and the
good thiii-- ' of the eariii seem to abound.

i We will now nil this paper with another
Richard ? hunting stories.

tin a eertiiin eeension old man w.i
scouting ar- end In the neighborhood of ' icarheld
Narrows, in tins county, lor the purpose of finding
hoar.. s an ""varmints" in general. As
he whs heiting rronnd amongst tin- - thickets of
t.iti"icd lucre!, accompanied hv hi- - go,, i op .lug
he esided a bum- - p inthcr. :;t.ut seven ic t in
length, during eat-lik- e nt him Ir-- a great hori-- ;
Zoiitai lim1 of a ncigehoring tree. Now liie long
rend.ugc!aws:ind pn 'i gi, u- - "oneentrited strength
of this tierce i n i ren ; r it a I't; 111" : ntagouist
to encounter in the lone forest, wiih net a soul to
help wiihin miies. '1 he coiir-.g- t lo- - was
eminently ewi.c d when tie ihir'-- to lollow such a
in "ii.-to- r. "he-- hi:: r I; is s:.!es a oil 1 oun-Iin- with lury

that is, the m.,r.st-- r. not the hunter." However,
' man ;ind d g followed 'h lithe and funo'.;; f,,c f.ir
j ami the dense thickets into the wi!.1? the

jmnt lier ilnri ing from t.'.itit t. point as he ml v:ince,l.
The dog. ercwing bobb-- r in t he chi.se. ran pn'-- i rlv
forw.ir.l after Hie figile pi.nther. which smblcn.y
darted aside at right angles to its eonrse and

j hind n rock. The nnwnry ibg forged abend in ca- -
ger l aste. when his tu-rc- loe. a genuine think
movement sprang upon hint and tore him toshre.1

i Asncra it, S"iing
il.g. an. I in .finiri-- of losing his way In the lee-- ;
ening darkness, discretion til" belter
of valor and initiated a retreat toward home,
ing the wily loe master of the field.

How he found his way home through sn niany
mile of tanrle.l thicket and daikii-ss- . may be
easier to imagine than to describe. To the hunter
1 dare say. "there is a pleasure in the pathless
woo-is- which loads him on roam amid riiecolia
scenes of nature listening at times to tie- - dulcet
tinkling notes of someolti;iry as il
vocal the green aisles of the deep torcst. V.'l cn
the heat ol h gh iiimii: renders walking a wcnritn ss
he down on a mossy log iicnrsome purlinj

, hruolt uud sv-ii-
r litis lici ;aek lur Ui. i ryvi-k-

lunch. Water from the brook is his pure, sure and
wholesome draught no adulterations in the pure

waters of life" furni-ho- d by nature and when
his repast is finished he ret his weary limbs and
admires the living scene around him. with nocotn-panio- n

mayhap save trustv dog, which lolls htti
tongue and pants gix-- naturcdlv. eveimr In tho
meantime an impertinent "chipmunk" who ?it3
and chatters at the i iurud- - his leat-h- i J len
perch on many a limb. The mellow ring of the
wood birds' note, the Ionic chir-r-- r ol some hidden
locust from the tree top. the chattering fqnirrel
bounding from limb to limb, the monotonous chirp
of the field cricket mingling with the murmurs ofthe pebbly ripple, and away off the faint eoolnic of
dove foreboding rain all these make np a vocalscene which charms the soul and thespirit. So

A chosen hand
In a mountain land

a home in the woods for me.
Ior.trrro, Aug. . 1H7(. A. I. 11.

I.F.TTF.R rnon kwsas.
Salisa. Kn., Aug. lift. IS79.

KoiTon Fkv.kmax Drnr Sir.-- We all read your
icil. night in genial paper with

and

camp

an

in

on

in

to

profit, and even bv strangers it is pronounced a
mode! 1 inrnal.

Surely the person, If such there be. who said that
Sal ina was dead, would have l. und it all a dream
had he witnessed the busy scenes upon onr streets
on Saturday last. Such was the am on that occa-
sion that wagons eouid scarcely pa-- s each other on
the principal thoroughfares of the town, and each
one seemed to be tr lug to reach a given jHiint in
advance of all competitors.

Wheat is once more in the market, but is coining
in slowly owing to the fact that it only commands
from sixty to sixty-hv- e cents a price' low thatno farmer able to hold his wheat be tempted to
Sell.

l'here has not leen so much broom-cor- n rafsed
with infinite year as the two p In

ot

of

so

is, , uns commiHiity sohl lor as much as per ton.
while last year the highest price rc.1li7.cd was 00
per ton. though in not a few instances sales were
made as low as g.r per ton. As a consequence ol
this remarkable decline in price, very little broom
corn has cultivated this year, aiid the general
impression is that owing to its scarcity those who
had the courage to grow it will make a nice thing
out of their venture.

Information reaches us from tho rural districts
that the chinch bug is destroying the corn, but ft
is to be hoped they won't get away with very much
of it. Meantime we pious folks h'ave boon praying
for rain, ami as 1 wriie pray) the heavens are
opened to a slight extent ttnd the welcome rain de-
scends in gratelul though not great full, showers,
with every indication, it we may judge Irom thethreatening clouds, brilliant lightning and reer-beratin- g

thunder, that enough ol that luuch-ncedc-

element to thoroughly soak the ground and at e

time completely circumvent the chinch buff
is about to be vouchsaled us.

W ater melons are in market by the thousands,
and are being retailed at the fruit-stand- s as low as
five cents each. Some of them are very large and
luscious. There are also plenty ol apples and peach-
es lor sale here, but as these fruits have not panned
out well In Kansas, owing to the severo weather of
last winter, and have to be brought here from the
south, the prices demanded tor them are pretty
steep. Sweet potatoes are likewise abundant anil
in prime cond ition for the table, while Irish pota-
toes are a fair crop and prices corresjioiidingly
cheap. The yield of grape" will he ei eeiingly
larije, and espi-ciall- true is this of wild crapes,
which are more than the usual size ami more than
the usual quantity.

It may seem strange, but it is a fact none the less,
that we pay as iiuieh here for flour as you have to
pay in theeast tor the same qua lity. a'tid perhaps
even more. For the best brand ot flour. "The Hidd-
en Holt.'' we are obliged to pay :s per hundred,
while at the same time farmers receive only V1 cts.
per bushel for their wheat, which they cannot get
ground, and hence are compelled to exchange l,,r
Hour at the above figures. A not her fact to be noted
is that our mills flour in 1'hieago. St. I,ouis,
Itenver and elsewhere at the same prices our own

have to pay for it here at home.
The wheat land is in a far better condition jnst

now for receiving the scd than it has been for sev-
eral years, and hence a (frent ileal more will bo
sown this season than la-- t. 'onsequently every-
body is lecling good over the present prospects.

The managers of the M.. K. - T. H. K. have en-
gaged to be in Sal ina or next day for tho
puriHtse ol considering projiositions to be made by
the people ot Saline and adjoining counties to in-
duce them toextend tho:r road to Salina. f urcit-izen- s

an; quite sanguine that the railroad mag-
nates ir. question will respond with a fervent amen
to their prayer and propositions, and that the
hoped lor extension will be an acconiplislied fi-- t

belore another t velvcmonth goes by. Any person
acquaint-- the of our eoiiiif rv an, I
the exorbitant rates charged by the K. I". K. ii o.
cannot lail to see at a glance the many benehts
tha t w ill be sc. rc to accrue to Sail ne an-- l adjoining
connrics by the securing ol a competing line to tie
'liicigo and St. Louis markets. H.-ne- the hope

that the project now in hand w .il not end in idle
talk, but that the road w ill be completed and in
sueee-si- operation belore this lime next year.

More anon. Tim.

( OJPil XH ITIOV.
f IN'Htamk Twr., Sept. 2. IsTO.
i Kiitu Kiikkm w The "lioost r" of the tri.e of
; Jacob" again tlajis hi- - wiiiL'-- jin.l ettempts to

through the Herald. but the cftori is so
very -- iekly that it Is evi b nt the bird has a
attack ol pips."" or "gapes." In truth, the etbu-- t

is so wild Mini "seatteritig w.'de from sense" that a
reply looks like an cliort t i n . nulaeti'te a silken
receptacle lor "c:-- h monoc" out ,t a ee.-fai- well
known appendage to the hcail i"el tl:e porcine
family.

Alt. r floundering ahmg for a time in plagiarism
are! Uligramat lea I imii-i:- (wh.teh is net stob-ni- .

' be mn-'er- s c nrcge ci.ocuh to say that must
a loos. some-- . !ierc. the rc-- ji

in.-n- of 7l r. If. n 11, 1 ol l.e; ng lower biu.b rs
ihii-- i 3Ir. Long, ol Siimmcrhill.l-- i whom

ot the ho .se k.i- - award--.!.- What a
grand shoveling together ot words! h. shad" of
Kuk ! Well, there is no use talking. Yes.
".lacob." there a screw l.M.se. and the taxpay-
ers of Porlage town-hi- p mean to tighten it up.
Yes Sir: a portoui of the people s t.i.v s was
snunndereil. nud you know it. an, I I know it. ami
1 know- - it and every citizen ol Portage I iwnship

j knows it. ami they have a right to -- :ii mi, :iii, they
would be less than men If they .11, not enter their
prolrost against it. In a larger field.
traci-.-- Vit'iln rrrrrrf. but lillrll it come- - ilown to
a small piece of territory about the size et IVrlage
tot7ii-hi- which is vi-- t only a bal y, there cannot
be dirt enough toitiid to lii.i them. "Jacobite," or
any olu r hiir. may talk nbout parties being

a n,l umh-rtak- to co r up i ni pi it if--s l.v
a llmg nt po erty ( v hi, h. by the way,
no gentleman ever would do), but "flap doodle" is
not the food lor tp- - citizens oi 1'i.rtage township.

I dety you, ".iaiobitc." to prove that any
I have tii.olc is t.il-c- . You know that c.ery

1 have in relation to the" "fob"
is substantially true. You know that our taxes
have 'oeen stpian.lercd and that our citizens have
been iiisultc.i by an attempt to defend the author

' or authors, belore any allack was nia.-le- . You
know. too. that neither in law. pisti.-c- . couity, or
cniixcirncr. can the thing he justillctl. "Vetl.ing
can a wrong but the reparation of it. That
whieh is wrongtuliy tiiken must be

With. apology to the rea.lcr for 'kicking at
nothing" liiropn.is Kiost.-r," with the assnraiicc

' thai 1 ha--- ; not the slightest intention not any at
all of either "liireetiy or iti iirectiy. "personally"
or by prosy, intiiring him in the b ast : but 1 am ;

really I art ul that unless he rets rebel before long j

he will I'C found "a dead cock in the pit."
Jr.nr.Y. j

IIVJIIAKAI..
SWOPI-"- . LAM i;KX. Married, nt the rcsi-dene- e

of the breb-'- parents, on cl nesday. Aug.
JT. IsT'.i. by J. 1. I rill. Ls... Mr.Ji.nx M.Swoin.
ol St. this county, nnd Miss Kmma V.
Ia v it. nix. of 'lu-s- t tow ns In p. "lea rfic !.! county.

The harvest moon was due at about t he foregoing
date, and if it could have been billowed by any-
thing more appropriate than a honeymoon, which
is certainly the full fruition of earthly hopes and
desires, then wo fail to realize what shape it must
have taken. 1 u the namcol all who know him. rtnd
they are legion, we bespeak tor "Jack" :vid his fair
bride an uninterrupted succession el prosperous and
peacelul ilays in the land. .May their children iu
due time n'se up and call them blessed, and may
those ol them who are ol the ma-cul- persuasion
never lail to vote the whole I iciuocratic ticket.

CALLAHAN HI 'TLL1 x J K. Married, nt the
Catholic church. St. Augustine, on Monday. Sept.
1. 1T-.- . bv Kev. Father h'yan. Mr. Amiukw C.m-- .

a n ax and Miss Assib HtnxiHK.i:, both if
Clearfield township.

H CM MF.L He OT. Married, in White town-
ship, on Saturday. Aug. : '. 1S7:i, by "S.pre Pater-son- .

Mr. IIkmiv H. Ilniyii. and Miss Cl.vh.v
Koot, both ol Clearfield county.

OI1ITIAKV.
I;ed, In Carrolltown. on Saturday,

Aug. no, lsTt i, Mr. .lem "Sr., aged 1 years,
1 month and 3 days. J

The deceased was weil and widely known, there '

being lew per.-on- s in Cambria county, oral least
the northern portion of It. who were not .'icjuaint- -

oil with ti i tii. tin account ol his advanced aire, his
long, useful and eventful lite, and his almost spot- - I

less character. Mr. Kider deserves more than ft pass-- .

Ing notice, lie came to Cambria Irom fiction! i

county in the year lSo7. and settled in Allegheny
township. Alter his marriage to the esteemed lady ,

who survives him. he settled on Chest Creek, iu j

that portion ol Chest township now known as Kld'-- r

township (si 'Called in honor oi I :i- - ueeeasci i. wtierc
s ime fifty years ago fie erected a grist miil which
is still iii ijpcrnlion under the management of its
present ov, nor. Mr. Jacob Thotii;:s. fhii-in- the
long e..rs he operated this null Mr. LMor was re-

nowned for hoiic-ty- . integrity and a generous char-
ity which y elicits prayers for hi- - i tern il w"l-f'i-- o

from sv'ores of persons who enjoyed the la--

ol his .vel.'.'iiie t'o'inty. To tnd.
tr- nn,l iniliieiu-- is d-- e in a great inrriMire tue
thrifty settlement of worthy ci;;,cn in 'iiest andadjoining town-hip- s. He fviis li many years the
only person in tin- - nc.gtibot i,M',l ot.anv
kn.ovi.xlge of u.c 'iciiic. and wa-- - called upon iu ail

of lr?o's ol s;ekr.--- s among his neighoors-- , d'stant as
well as iminntiMto. 'i his kiitmh i.t thr ht
art ncuuirril on th: ::rt c t tu lv a clu.--y

Ptmly o! wurk-- , ;iiile! ly a it'iii
nii-- a prcHy tli'rUiili with l:rr!"
and rHjt-- jH'St'-siii- tf 'ovr-- ( m iiiiiilay
miniiii7 l:- -t nutrtnl rftnain--- ' ! tin 15 I fl'l
tiiTin'vfr.' !tlli.w. .1 to their hc-- i i i nir-p- ! ice ii: Nt.

cn.'-TM- hy fin inrtnonsc r,'')iirso of
lrirnt. ami nriviiN.rs. who r- him in !;.
si ti ! solicit iv. way to in:in;tit ih' ir
and rt'irr-i- t at I 1ti (.nr !tiar-ri.- tl

Mi'';ito, nil ot Hh-ii- i Mw lr. thi - n.uii'y, and
11 inarri "ri, wlm rri-!i- ' iu Illinois.

IXIny 's M'ul n-- t in pcuro. K.
DAVIS. in lMni-klic'- -i on Satur-- ;

!ay, Ai;z. 17, Mr. 1avih Davis. Jr., aue l 44
year?.
9yata cm .mmmKmm t iiiiiiBBowratCTMitB

CilLST SI'KIXC-- ; WAdOX MAX- -
HY. Tin-un.- li rsiirnr.l imlulj-r- in

' ni i.lle IxKit whr-i-i In- - s lnsal.ility lo innnu-- '
o nml iurni-l- i :it Hie vi ry Imve-- f ,r,- - tne

lit'st SPKIMl nil l'l.ATFOIIM V A(i(i 4 Itf 1

anil ul inns that liuvr vcr in
ho trite of li i - fiii'htiil t'.niil-ri- ri.unt v. cm.ii.li-'- i.l w;inti k --

i t

part

sits
hi:

his

And

(and

sell

cmstHiitly on hiin.l nnl i.tlu-r-- . in.i-U- to or, lor t hi--

ilcsireti. ntiro !:itil:triioii i i;nalty :it,l tTi'--
j l.oinz un.iniii'i'cl In its--i:- is rc- -

lair.-.- l nml all in tn-- "ft.'rk Intlia: lino :ittt-iul- 1 to
iinni: pi lj an-- l on lwn s A tri.-i-

, fi'oin nil p'Tsi'ii iii'ilintr new .v:i,,:.-- - or liaviiiir; old
j ooes to rr::.iir is rt'slKi-tlui- v s,v iriti-,1- .

- i: AX'IS K VMKIJ.
"lipt S;irinir. Soj,! 5. ls:;..J;.

on oi ilav.-.- invivtmi-n- t of
iffn-is- l i;,-- i i,rt-- . s. i,t Ir. sum i

rroportion il ri turn.-- .v-r- w..--i k mi StiK k ( !. i.ir.j of". K.T.O. - ft IOO. - S."0. A,,lris- -

X. roller W ii-- k to-- , liixu'kt.'. U.- Wall "St., N. Y

tiil: tiiihd
PITTSBUHG EXPOSITION

Will open at their RiilldlnK and ronntli In the t it or Allegheny,

TIIUKSDAY, SEPTEtBEU 4, 1879,
And con 1 1 une open, Iaj- - anil I irnlni;, n nda excepted, nntll

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1879.
(;rtcr Attraction, thli jemr than ny prerioat one. A perfect reflex of tha

ARTS, INDUSTRY, CULTURE AND SCIENCE
Will ho displayed with a prodigality never toforc attempted in the city.

xkw ax HT.Yirrijixa ivrniAcnoxsi
TIIF. 4'OroSVtI. y IMMOTII, or Sii"Tinn Tan.iirjr 1 Oct hh an.! 26 fW-- t In

Icniri ti : lourt'Tltcr wit ti an iinnu n- cil--- . "t W ilt s anl M ,n :m-- harolecn ft'CUTVti at enormous ex;cn-- e fn-- tho Murium oi 1'iof. AVanl, at Hk. httr, N. V.

Irff. FO. H. UOMW I 1,1 t lit Ksnr ou American Trfivdrr. will nive i ;iutr ti. rm rrhCTCniiiK showing th- .;iutH'- - ! V.nrnirn an. I AinvrK-- . tho m.t-- t I.hi'.k.h "TjtTuary .I the t'l--
World, rivaling tho wondrous .! uatur and Uie sidnd"r of n:iti-- tn irrcat anrtv.

ami liiw.e siiots of the Wort 1, will sti,"-- t f,lav
and evening) from Si n km m:i: lth t ntoiikr gild. A 5 K AMI Sill n H'lNU Till KNA.MtT l,..'r
l"rizes previous to and alter the engagement ol I'apt. H Son.

A orter Mile Itleyele Traelt on the enlarged grounds hnj constructed fwr daily
tournaments and ra.-c-

The F.leetrle I.is lit will Illuminate Floral Hall and the tJrounds each evening.

The tsreat Wwfern tlKhleenth Regiment Hand will play day and evening.

I'loral Hall transtormed into a fairy-lik- e grotto, with cascades, geysers, and alpine Rcenery,planted with the rarest of flowers and exotics, funning an enchanting scene."

The Rnildinti; Idled to overflowing with K.thil iis. surpassing ar.vthing of the kind ercr seen
In l'ittstiurg.

A DKl'AKTMENT OF l'l'BI.IO COMIOUT,
T'nder the management of a popular caterer, will snpi.lv at popular prices anv refreshments that mar
be desired.

Kxci iisiox n.vri.s.
Ei,

The managers of the various Kail Koads centreing In I'itt-hti'-- g. appreciating the trrand work ot the
.osition tsocicty. have made 1 M'HB'l-.liK- Kli CiiM'tli i.NS in the

cursions, the particulars ot whicn will hereafter he announced.

General Admission, to the Kj-htbitio-

Children less than tirclre years of age.
K. 1 YOT"NK Orj L Majaciiii,
F. A. I' A KKK. Ass't Masaukr.

City Office, C

AS AN

currant'.

HERE I VM: AGiALN!
--NOT ASl'IKANT l'OU--

reduction

PUBLIC O-FPIO-
E

mJT AS A CAN I 1 1 )ATK

PUBLIC PATRONAGE!
Iliivinir I'lilled tlnwn liis jMilitical vest ami inluukcil the iiu rcaiitilc lmsinrss on

extensive scale at li is

LAKGE STOIiE KOOM OX HIGH STItEET,
Recently occupied by McLaughlin Brothers,

Where lie lias jnsf oiK-nei- l ;mil is now offei inir fr sale inuiit-nse- . varied ami ele-pa- nt

STOCK OF C.OODS ,f l s i ij.t i.n.

Is fully ini .'ari .l to l.till (Wnh, fa t lias vr.llcil dawn-t- he inices of all kin.l of
nit ;uiil is civini? liarpains in

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, HITS, MPS,
Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,

QI'KKXSWAl.I:. &e., iVc., sl,ii-- ai:ii.-- t fail to altr;.. t the :t;, nt "n .11 ai.'l i:re
the I'iitinibioi' ul' ;isli l.tij. t is i I " want to .ret tin- - n.-us-t l--

. m.N .;: t!i- - liest s

for their money. S.(nn"t i .i lt t ti e.-il- ami this (act It t'nre u ket ; : A hi." mi
that's i.ew is Ust !' all. heeaitse makes the eh-ai- st swecji.

Kr.K:.siii'itc.. Mvnrii Z, 170 tf.

1'I.AIX

ri..ix
rj.Aix

Mr in rcliy 1 on nil flint v e Jiml CTSnml l U of -

I'LAIX
TTA1X

PIA1X
TI.AIX
TT.AIX

TLA IX"

TLA IX

TLA IX

TLA IX

PATTKRSO??,

rchaiiilist'.

pr
I'd Till! PFOPLK Ol?

Inform
Ioi.m! li;n:ici.e clcuniit

Gents' and Youths' Hats and Caps,
Shirls, Overalls, Underwear,

.Vf.i fi'U'f .!);. nml a e.'l !i,u Grt' i: I; I il I ' , c if ,, ;, nf
?' '1 'ee ilfnrrnl, In f ,: n i.'ri.i; ,f f r. .' , f -- r r,

"

' "1 th. '... r. I'-- i'h f-rl- if fs,.- I.:'-,- r,,.,fc:hi r lir, ! m r,.,,t ;',. Wl.-i.- .(.'morn. f'. ': ':r r !, .
!- .- i,..,-- , r.;.. th.' - uf hi,!, vi trill milk' It

vKlf fn'- 1.1; n, i.i,t ttt 'it. ;. ,0 n r I1. : U
"f-- 1.1

: ! I. 1 til N .. i.f. I. r l. , .

i it Ml c.inijlp. ,il I tkim ft I kuttd) ft.,Wr4i ii
intck.m voi'i: N'Kunnoirs or tiik ;oii m;m s a:-.-

rV-- f Of moo

ho?

A.I3ST FACTS!
ENDORSC") THIRTY

MACHINE EXHIBITORS
EXPOSITION WNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, IS76,
' Very S"i PONG S'IOOTi', nd

THREAD.

encourage:. .
Home industry

. BY USING- - f3-s-

llllliim"MIII

GREAT REDUCTJOr

Jr f r. T .r--t-c- - i J

s aticb enotrnns.

CEAMBEELAIN

It P n :irj;e ahl c.piij pi i Sc.ui
fnrlmlti i i,'!i-!i-'- -l in

r.- I m . t a
lLxrriiciit i :. .! I."-,-

tliriuyii.ut. Total upcn-i- - for
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